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                                         IOT, Mobile Cloud and Web Pla�orm



We empower businesses through our technology products and solu�ons.

Who & What
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Who we are?

What we do?

Sta�ce Tech is the parent company and the vision behind the brand STATICE. The company
has divided the business into two ver�cals of Technology and Digital Marke�ng. Under
technology we provide an array of products and solu�ons related to IoT(Internet of Things),
Mobile cloud, Android & iOS, Web based applica�ons, Biometric Time-A�endance & Access
control, RFID, Cybersecurity and  POS (point of sales).
 



Case Study I - Empower your Employees
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01 Engage Pla�orm
Ensuring that the unnecessary barriers to innova�on and change that exist within 
organisa�ons are eliminated.

It helped the employees to get acclima�zed quickly with the work environment and it 
shortened the learning curve which helped them to quickly transform into a produc�ve 
member of the organisa�on.

What we do?

Case Study

Impact

We helped Decathlon Sports and OYO Rooms, India to build a mobile pla�orm for 
employees to help them with their onboarding and induc�on process.
It  expedited the understanding of their own work and culture of the company quickly and 
are able to find answers to any ques�ons and provide feedback.  
We also built their Payroll and Recruitment Portal for a million applica�ons a month

Ini�a�ve for Decathlon Sports as well as OYO Rooms - We created an employee omni-channel tool called “Engage pla�orm” for Employee2Employee 
interac�on and it captures their journey  in the organisa�on.



Case Study II - Empower Customers
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Ini�a�ve for Decathlon Sports - We created an customer tool called “Community pla�orm” for Employee2Customer engagement.

02 Community Pla�orm
Ensuring that transforma�on programmes are established, well defined, set up for success 
and supports execu�on.
We also ensure that you are able to track the journey of customer, get their feedback and 
are able to co-create your products and services. 

It helped the French company to keep their customers closer and they are there to help 
them if they require any gear or equipment, provide them facili�es to play and giver them 
offers and discounts when they are ready for the purchase.

What we do?

Case Study

Impact

We helped a French spor�ng goods retail giant to build a pla�orm for customer to 
increase their engagement level where they can directly interact with employees for any 
ques�on and book the arenas and courts for playing different sports.
 
On the pla�orm they can also discuss about their favourite sports,etc. 



Case Study III - Transform your Product
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03 Self- Check out Pla�orm
Suppor�ng organisa�ons with decision making as they consider whether or how to 
embrace new or emerging technology and incorporate them into exis�ng products.

The solu�on transformed the way of doing business for our client and has improved the 
customer experience by 10X.
That means no more standing in long queues for billing and it eliminates the hassle and 
was�ng hours in finding the desired product in the store and looking for a discount on it.

What we do?

Case Study

Impact

We helped the large MNC who is opening a store in a mall in Bangalore with an intelligent 
solu�on which simplifies the shopping experience and help you in finding the path to the 
item you are looking for.
Smart beacons integrated to the pla�orm helps in sugges�ng offers and discounts to the 
customer. The payment for the things bought can be done online.

Ini�a�ve for Decathlon Sports - We created an customer tool called “Scan and GO ” for Business2Customer engagement.



Case Study IV - Offline to Online
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04 E-Commerce Pla�orm
Helped organisa�on build their online presence for selling their products and increase 
sales. Which includes integra�on with POS and other inventory systems such as Go frugal. 
It also has wallet and loyalty program    

The online solu�on helped the retail client to move from offline model to online and are 
able to increase their top line and acquire more customers.
The engagement levels of the customers have also gone up and are coming to explore 
offline channels as well..

What we do?

Case Study

Impact

We helped the new funded startup which has raised a Series C recently to built their 
complete online presence as well as integrated with Go frugal (POS & Inventory), amazon 
e-commerce  and Dunzo.
We also connected the pla�orm with loyalty program of Urban piper.

Ini�a�ve for Waycool Food and Product Ltd - We created an customer tool called  Sunnybee Ecommerce app for Business2Customer engagement.



Case Study V - Connecting Partners and B2B Customers
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05 B2B Partner Pla�orm
Connec�ng organisa�ons to partners to streamline supply chain and logis�cs. Helping in 
regular Order management, RFQs, Nego�a�ons, Transac�ons and Timely Deliveries   

This solu�on has helped the client to be able to track the orders from partner on daily 
basis and connect it with inventory and track and predict for future.
It has improved the availability, minimum quan�ty levels as well as be�er customer 
experience.

What we do?

Case Study

Impact

We helped the new funded startup which has raised a Series C recently to built their 
complete B2B partner’s app. Which connects them to B2B customers, who buy on regular 
basis and need on-�me deliveries. 
As the pricing is dynamic therefore the pla�orm helps in RFQ and nego�a�ons as well and 
make sure product deliveries are tracked and delivered in �mely manner.

Ini�a�ve for Waycool Food and Product Ltd - We created an partners portal called  “Praga� Direct”  for Business2Business engagement.



Case Studies VI - ValetEZ Parking Solution
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We help created a Parking Solu�on Company which helps eliminate the pain that vehicle 
owners face every day while parking in their city.

This Bengaluru based company is crea�ng the value in digi�sing and organising the the 
parking landscape across various forms of inventory and making them available to users 
anywhere in their city.

The company has been opera�onal since early 2016 and in the last 8-9 months have 
developed and deployed a new parking management pla�orm across different types of 
inventory in Bangalore, Goa, Vizag and Malaysia. 



Long - Term Technology Partners

www.valetez.com



Case Studies VII - Chizzle based in Singapore and Australia
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A Singapore based company which aids teachers from the fields of academics, sports, 
hobbies, arts or any subject ma�er that is ‘teachable’ to be accessible to students who are 
eager to learn.

We help the company understand the needs of the teacher and student side . we help them 
in building a pla�orm  that enable the teachers to list, manage schedules, get referred by 
students, run promo�ons, streamline payments and receipts, receive feedback and ra�ngs 
and much more – all on a simple and easy mobile interface



Long - Term Technology Partners

www.chizzle.com



www.sta�ce.tech

Thank You

info@sta�ce.tech
+91 9620178200


